Age-related change of calbindin D-28k immunoreactive neurons in the rat main olfactory bulb.
We examined the aged-related changes of calbindin D-28k (CB)-immunoreactive (IR) neurons in the rat main olfactory bulb (MOB). The localization of CB-IR neurons was found to be almost entirely restricted to the glomerular layer. However, a few CB-IR neurons were observed in the granular layer. Prior to the 6th postnatal month (PM 6), the CB-IR neurons had long processes, and the population of CB-IR neurons had increased significantly compared to PM 12 and 24. At PM 12, CB-IR neurons showed a tendency to be smaller and have fewer dendrites than at guess. This phenomenon became remarkable at PM 24. The distinct reduction of CB-IR dendrites in glomeruli may be due to age-related functional restrictions. Increased calcium levels in the MOB neurons may be induced to allow cytotoxic event detection in the MOB neurons, and unbalanced Ca(2+)/Mg(2+)-ATPase may also induce aging-related MOB morphological changes.